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Chinese Banana
镇海区艺术实验小学108班
金梓缘(证号1001846) 指导老师 沈群叶

I Love My School
鄞州蓝青小学401班
钱子慧(证号1002890)
指导老师 陈施

I Love My School
I study at Lanqing Primary school. It ’ s

very big and nice.
Our classroom is big and bright. We have

classes here. In front of our classroom is a
reading room. We have 9 reading rooms in our
school. There are countless books in it. We of-
ten borrow books from them.

The canteen is clean and pretty. I enjoy
the food in our canteen. We can have break-
fast, lunch and snack at school. I can have din-
ner at school because I stay at school from
Mondays to Fridays.

I love my school. How about your
school?

My Home
慈溪阳光实验学校304班
王子骞(证号1008665)
指导老师 陈利群

Hello, I ’ m Wang ziqian. Welcome to my
home! There are seven rooms here. They ’ re
one living room, one kitchen, one study, two
bedrooms and two bathrooms.

This is the living room. It ’ s big and nice.
The tea table is near the sofa. A vase is on it,
you can see some beautiful flowers in it .There
is a big TV in front of the sofa.

This is the study, the wall is green. There
is a computer on the desk, a bookshelf is near
the door. I can read books in the study, that ’ s
cool!

Look! This is my bedroom. It ’ s clean and
tidy. The desk is near the window, I often do
my homework there. The bed is near the desk.
If I ’ m tired, I ’ ll have a nap on it .I love my
room very much.

This is my home! It ’ s nice and warm.
What about yours?

My Pet Kitten
鄞州蓝青小学404班
高杉瑶瑾(证号1002985)
指导老师 陈施

Having a pet was my dream since I was
three years old.

This spring my uncle bought me a kitten.
I named her Xiangxiang because she smelled
good! She was very fluffy like a fur ball with
brown spots!

Xiangxiang is a sweet kitten. She likes to
stay with me quietly when I do my homework.
I guess she wants me to finish my homework
quickly and then I can play with her.

Xiangxiang is a brave kitten. She never
runs away even a dog barks at her. I think she
wants to protect me.

I love Xiangxiang and she loves me too. I
hope we can be friends forever!

My Trip
宁波大学附属学校小学部110班
朱彦丞(证号1018404)
指导老师 周琪

I really miss my trip.
At 11:30 a.m. the train leaved Ningbo.
I went to Shanghai to visit Disneyland . We

had a good time there. At 1:40 p.m. the train ar-
rived in Shanghai at 3:00 p.m. We went to the ho-
tel first. The following day in the morning, we
took the subway to go to the Disneyland Resort.
At 8:00 a.m. We arrived there. Wow, what a large
amusement park. At 9:00 a.m. We went to the
Soaring Over the Horizon. It was so exciting. At
10:00 a.m. We went to the Battle for the Sunken
Treasure. At 11:00 a.m. We went to the TRON
Lightcycle Power Run. It was really thrilling. At
7:00 p.m. We enjoyed the fireworks show. It

would ignite your dreams—health and happi-
ness！

My Collection
海曙外国语学校501班
陶懋辰(证号1002147)
指导老师 袁盈儿

I have a collection of ancient coins. I started
to collect them when I was five years old.

I have a lot of ancient coins. They were use-
ful hundreds of years ago. People at that time
could use them to buy rice, fish, pork, clothes and
so on. I collect them because I can learn a lot of
knowledge about the ancient time. I can learn
about the wonderful Chinese calligraphy, as well.
Therefore, I ’ m excited each time I see them be-
cause they tell me that a lot of dynasties rise and
fall in history.

I feel happy and satisfied to have them. They
make my life colorful. What beautiful ancient
coins I have! What a great collection I have!

The Toy I Like
镇海蛟川双语小学306班
王玲之(证号1018209)
指导老师 徐璐诗

l like bicycle very much. My bicycle is pur-
ple and blue.It has a basket to put my water glass
and other things.

On the weekend, I always ride my bicycle in
the park. The wind blow. I feel cool. I ride bicy-
cles with my friends. I think riding bicycle is
great fun. I like riding bicycle! Do you think so?

Patience is Bitter, But
Its Fruit is Sweet
慈溪实验中学初一（1）班
陈鑫(证号1008461)
指导老师 张雪芳

Patience is bitter, but its fruit is sweet. Bal-
zac once said: "out of the thorns, there is a boule-
vard covered with flowers." The successful
blooming flowers was only admired by its bright
when it opened, but its bud was soaked in tears of
struggle and sprinkled with the blood rain.

What is success? Using your hands to create
your own future, but not gain something by
tricky. In the face of setbacks and mistakes, disap-
pointment and negative attitudes will not help, so
why not to be optimistic to life? May be you will
be successful in other things.

After the storm and the rain, everything will
back to normal, but some people dare not face dif-
ficulties, challenge themselves, they only want to
go a shortcut, which will let the confident flag-
pole in your heart fall down worthless. In life,
many people have made such mistakes, such as
copying others ’ compositions and test answers,
and corruption and bribery.

Life will lose its charm if it is all smooth sail-
ing. Haze has gone, and sky is clean like being
washed by water, and the far street lamp, poured
by rain, still stand there, illuminate the road ahead
of me. We have no reason to stop trying, no pains,
no gains!

Pet Dog
慈溪实验中学初一（1）班
王顺泽(证号1008467)
指导老师 姜厚勤

I have a pet dog. His name is Wangzong. Wang-
zong is black and white. I think he is cool.

Wangzong is friendly. He likes playing with
me. When I come home from school, he will run to
me. Although I sometimes get home late, he still sit
in front of the house until I get home. Sometimes I
don't get good marks and I'm sad. He can also make
me happy.

I'm lucky to have a pet dog like Wangzong.

Myself
宁波市广济中心小学广济校区403班
何舟(证号1002211)
指导老师 王芳洲

Hello! My name is He Zhou, you also can call
me Tony. I am a lovely boy with short hair and big
eyes, I am nine years old and I am a student from
Guangji primary school. I have many friends in my
school, I like to play with them after school, we usu-
ally play chess, read books, ride bicycles and run-
ning together. I have many hobbies, such as travel-
ling, playing basketball, swimming, reading and so
on. I have great fun in my travelling, my favorite
travelling place is Sanya, I like sea and summer
camps there. My favorite lesson is math, every time
when I try my best to work out some difficult prob-
lem, I feel so happy, I believe that if you try your
best, everything can be done well. This is me, a sun-
ny boy!

My Happy Sunday
慈溪阳光实验学校304班
徐静涵(证号1019708)
指导老师 陈利群

Hi, everybody! My name is Sophy. I have a
happy Sunday. Let me tell you my happy Sunday.

In the morning, I get up at 7 o ’ clock. Then I eat
noodles for breakfast. After that, we go to Zhishan
Park. We walk up to the top and we can see many
beautiful flowers and new buildings in front of us.
We are very happy. At 12 o ’ clock, we eat a lot of
fruit and vegetables for lunch.

In the afternoon, we go to a bookstore. There
are many interesting books. I like reading Harry Pot-
ter. So, I buy two Harry Potter books.

I have a happy day!

I Have a Dream
慈溪实验中学初二（5）班
阮楚蓥(证号1008448)
指导老师 华冬芬

I have a dream. I want to be a teacher one day.
There are many reasons. Firstly, I ’ m happy

with the kids. We can play games and read stories to-
gether. It ’ s interesting, isn ’ t it? Besides, my teach-
ers set good examples for me. I like to follow in their
footsteps. Anyway, I can teach others knowledge
and make myself understood. It sounds so wonder-
ful!

So how can I make my dream come true? First
of all, we should study hard. It ’ s important for us to
base on the present, focus on the future. However, it ’
s not enough to just make a decision. We should put
it into practice. As the old saying goes, “Where there
is a will, there is a way.” I ’m ready to try my best to
get better grades. I hope that I won ’ t regret one day.

My Life
慈溪实验中学初一（3）班
陈红宇(证号1019664)
指导老师 南专库

I have a very healthy life. I usually get up at 6
o'clock, then I always brush my teeth and get
dressed. After that I eat a good breakfast at 6:30 and
then I go to school .At 11 o'clock, I eat lots of fruit
and vegetables for lunch. After lunch, I sometimes
have a rest. I always eat dinner at 6:00.I like noodles
for dinner. At 9:40,I go to bed.


